CIS 252 Disclosure Sheet

Name: ____________________________  Lab/HW # _____
(please circle)

Name: ____________________________

Section (please circle):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab/HW</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M001</td>
<td>LSB 105: TuTh 12:30-1:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M007</td>
<td>SOM 004: TuTh 3:30-4:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M013</td>
<td>CST 1-019: TuTh 2:30-3:20pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes  No  Did you consult with anyone* on parts of this assignment?
(* i.e., anyone other than instructor, TA/graders, or your partner for the assignment)

Yes  No  Did you consult an outside source (such as an Internet forum or a book other than the course textbook) on parts of this assignment?

Yes  No  Did you edit or alter any transcripts that are being submitted as part of this assignment?

If you answered Yes to one or more questions, please give the details of these consultations (who/what/where/etc.) or alterations:

I assert that, to the best of my knowledge, the information on this sheet is true.

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________